Custom training is always private.
One instructor, one company per
session. This provides you with a
tailored learning experience that
allows us to focus on your specific
training goals.

On-site training is also available!*
We will bring a projector and require
2 electrical outlets, a desk or table
for the projector, and a blank screen
or clean wall space to project upon.
You are welcome to set up your
systems, so attendees can work
along, or simply follow along with
the instructor round-table style.
*Additional travel costs may apply

Our classroom holds 6 attendees.
Each attendee will have their own
workstation programmed with the
latest version of the software,
while the instructor leads via
overhead projector.

Current Streamingteacher®
subscription* is required
to attend training.
The Streamingteacher® courseware
is used exclusively for the Mastercam
study of our materials and highly
recommend for continued learning
after the completing of our class.
Streamingteacher® provides over
150 hours of classroom study
Train with your own designs.
material, examples and sample files.
We recommend using your parts and
*Sold separately. To order, go to
designs. We will be happy to sign
www.streamingteacher.com
your Non-Disclosure Agreement for
training on proprietary part designs.
You can also choose from our large,
diverse library of samples to use for
your training examples.

LOCATIONS

RATES
Full Day (6 Hours)
9:00 am - 4:00 pm

Half Day (3 Hours)

$1000
$550

9:00 am - 12:00 pm
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Additional Per 1 Hour

MCAM Northwest, Inc.
Classroom*

Online via GoToMeeting

-Training equipment provided

consulting without the added

-No distractions or interruptions

expense of travel.

-Connect for custom training and

-High speed internet

$200

On-Site at Your Location*

connection required

-See requirements above

*Due to COVID-19, we are only offering

-Additional travel costs may apply

online training until further notice.

Please contact us to discuss the amount of time

TO SCHEDULE
best suited to your needs.
(503) 653-5332

customercare@mcamnw.com

19316 Molalla Ave
Oregon City, OR 97045
19316 Molalla Ave
Oregon City, OR 97045
mcamnw.com

